
FROM THE CLOUDS. 

WEATHER SHARPS WILL STUDY 

STORMS PROM BALLOONS. 
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CkirU *f lb* Air If** T«* •» Tb»**. 

Milas High. 

ORRCASTI NO 
great atorm* by 
mean* of balloon* 
to the lateat acbeme 
of adence to en- 

able the weather 
bureau to make Its 
promisee good. 
I'rof. W. L. Moore, 
the new chief of 
the bureau, will 
have the experi- 

ments In charge. To a correspondent 
be *a!d: 

"W* know that a thunder atorm baa 
Its inception away In the upper region*, 
and begin* there sometime* before w# 

feel It here, and we know bow to pre- 
dict It, but a* to the great atorma of 
five hundred or a thousand mile* in 
diameter, the main forces that sane* 
them may begin to operate there a long 
lime before we feel them down here. 
Our hlgb-slr exploration* are going to 

b# for tbe purpose of clearing up that 
much mooted question, and determin- 
ing whether the*e great storm* origin- 
ate there, and to determine also wheth- 
er or not we can *e« the rery Incep- 
tion of tbe atorm by tbia upper-air 
route and foretell It* corning some three 
day* before It arrive*. 

"Our experiment* will Ire along a line 
that baa heretofore been considered Im- 

practicable, because there have been 
no oelloone created up to the present 
time that will carry our Instruments 
up to the height we want to go. We 
orooose to no somewhere between three 
nnil fir* miles, and we cannot use the 
balloon* or kite* a* they are now con- 

structed for the reason that when made 
captive they will not remain for a suf- 
ficient length of time In the air, but 
will fall to the earth. 

"Hut I have some Ideas by which I 
think we can erect, an air ship a sort, 
of combination between a balloon and 
a kite, combining the principles of troth 
—that will not only carry our Instru- 
ments to tbo height we desire, but 
which will remain there for a sufficient 
length of time, although made captive. 

"We will have to have something 
that will be forced up into the air the 
tame as a kite Is, and yet a kite will 
not answer the purpose, for It is a 
bard thing to force a kite Into the air 
much over 1,600 feet. In this air ship, 
or whatever It may be called, we will 
place our Instruments, which will be 
automatic. Wo have yet to perfect 
some of the instruments, although I am 

MM 44 will l,« ■linpUt enouah, and 
the Outcome nrnmfiuM 4* 4»» r*«M#..i 

enough to pay us to make the effort. 
Our object will lie to Improve the man- 
ner of making the predictions, so that 
a greater accuracy can be obtained. 

"In tho bat twenty-live “years wc 

have been able to almost reach the 
acme of forecasting, as can lie seen 
from our forecast*. We can even make 
better forecasts with our forces at work 
In the air. If wc are able to reach the 
upper air region* we can now make 
charts to show the condition of the at- 
mosphere at the earth's surface-we 
can make charts to show the condition 
of the air at some place two or three 
miles high. If the experiments appear 
to be of no value, we will drop them 
and stop the exp -nse. 
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forecast by that moans, and I am not 
•anguine, but we will strive to do so. 1 
am now simply working In that direc- 
tion. There is always a great deal of 
most valuable property lost by storms 
of great magnitude ,and If we are able 
to foretell such a storm two or three 
days In. advance of Its coming, It will 
give the people ample time to prepare 
for it. If we can And a way by which 
we will be able to read the air In the 
upper regions, we can forecast such 
storms.” 

I)»rne«lle I.if# of the Pint t'onaul. 

Much of the same policy was still 
displayed In the official receptions held 
in the Tullerles. In the Arst place, the 
domestic life of the itonspartes was 
carefully accented by tbs presence or 

Ku Arst consul's wife and sisters with 
sir families. No mistresses wers 

ever allowed to Haunt themselves In 
public under either the consulate or the 
empire. The same standards of con- 
jugal Adelity ware to bs supposed valid 
In the Arst family of tbo land as In 
those of ths masses. Then, too, there 
was displayed a genial familiarity, 
sometimes even brusque and rude, like 
that prevalent among the middle class 

the good fellowship which they ad- 
mired above every other quality. Of 
course, there must be ceremonial, and 
on high occasions ths great officers of 
stats with lbs diplomatic corpa ware 

arrsysd In a circle like that ceremony 
In courts from Immemorial limes, Hut 
these latter personages, grand as they 
were, had to put up with mush ths 
same treatment from the Arst consul 
while making his rounds as that which 
hla relatives, his slate and military of- 
fli tals. and Ike pUIn people of Prague 
generally received at hla bauds. 

Mewl P*«M*a>»et, 
“Yes," said ths meek looking man, 

> -1 ve no doubt you've had some gieal 
hunting eaperleaces la the west,” 

”| have indeed ” 

"HuAelo hunting—M 
•gars" 

| “And bear hunting ** 

“Of course 

“Well, you Just cum* around and let 
my wife take yeu bouew-hunt lag and 
bargain hunting with her, Tbea you'll 
begin to know what eveltemrnt Is 
Washington itar 

CARDINAL VIRTUE*. 

They Are rraRM*. resitted* 
• Ml !»■»•»••••. 

"Be thou vigilant, labor In all thioga, 
do tho work of an *v*ngsll*l, fulfil 
thy mlnlalry. B* *ob*r," II Tim. Iv., I. 
Tb*s* cardinal virtu** of Christianity 
are tba characterlut lea of tbo true faftb, 
and tha aourc# of all otbar virtu**, Tbo 

splat lea of Bt. I'aol aro full of wamlag 

against tb* evil# that surround os, as 

well as of admonition to practio* Jua- 
llc*. not only In dealing wltb our neigh- 
bor*, hut toward* Ood *nd even toward 

ouraelvea, likewise th*y art te*mla* 
with words of eneonragement to cam- 

hat bravely all trials for the lov* of 

Ood, aa also *o b* temperate In all 

thing*. By acquiring tb* virtu* of pru* 
deflr* we ar* enabled to discern tb* 
evil* of tb* world, to know Ood *nd to 

practice the duties of a Christian Ilf*. 
Jostle* enable* u* to "render unto 
Caesar th* things which ar* 

Caesar's," fo act conarlcatloualy to- 
ward onr neighbor* In all things, and 
"to Ood tb* thing* that belong to Ood," 
doing His will and in all thing* seek- 
ing III* glrry. KorOtud* strengthen* 
and encourage* us tn tfae path of Chris- 
tian rlrtu*, besides giving u* strength 
to restat temptation, and to bear brave 

ly all trials for the lov* of Ood, Tem- 
perance is an essential virtu*, and by 
faithfully preserving It we are atrength 
oned In life and blessed with many nplr- 
Itunl grazes. "He that I# abstinent, 
saltb the wls< man, shall Increase In 
life." A practical Christian will not b« 
satisfied with merely fulfilling the law 
of Ood, by discharging th« duties re- 

quired of him, but h* will likewise en- 

deavor lo strengthen bl* faith by tb* 

practice of *uoh virtue# as Will In- 
crease his sanctity and promote Ood'* 
olr.ev In /*•/.« I# Ik RE ffillf ft 11. fltiiV l/J 

emulate all true virtue aa to profe#* 
our faith, Inasmuch a* "Faith without 
good works avalletb nothing," Ifesld** 
It la eminently meritorious, for by sc* 

doing v/e not only draw down great 
blessing* on ourselves In tbl* Ilf#, but 
we, thereby store up rich treaaur## In 
Heaven, which will great!/ Increase 
our inheritance, toward which we at* 

looking forward,- Fraud* g, Mitchell, 

gather'* liumMia 
In 'bark* If, Parkhurat, It. D,, In 

Nov/ miter Ladle*' Home Journal writer 

concerning "The Father"a Domestic 
Headship " While, perforce of ordl 

nary circumstances, the father's dutler 
will hold him considerably apart frou, 
the contacts of home life, yet what- 
ever surcease* be may achlev# outstep 
will not atone for any failure on Hit 
part to regard his horn# as the prime 
sphere of his obligation and the poln 
around which bis devotoment# wll 
cluster in distinguished earner*'neat 
and constancy. Whatever h# may bav* 
achieved In hie art, trade, profeaslot 
or other engagement, tb# man wbe 
stands at the head of a household bai 
been In the broad sense of the terra < 

failure If he baa not been a true bus 
*##••»<• t- ,—-*■ «• •- ia» om* tlwwo4o< 

father. It cannot, be a successful horn* 
where the mother looks after the ehll 
dr«-n and the father le/ok* after bis bus! 
nets. The most productive service! 
rendered are always personal, and an) 
amount of exertion expended outside 
In providing for the necessities of tin 
home will not take the place of thai 
tnltlonal ministry which come* only b) 
the direct and continuous contact 01 
father with child. However complete 
a woman may b<; as mother, there arc 

qualities of character which the fath- 
er will communkate to hi* children 
that the mother will he less able to ele. 
as well as less intended to do. 

Only ■ llrrlnr, 

Philadelphia haw a harbor, with a 

considerable business, who has no) 

r.pokcn a word to a customer in am 

| years past, and be is neither deaf nor 

I dumb. He shaves the prisoners in 
MoyumtnslDK prison, and one stlpula- 
tion In bis contract Is that be shall not 

| apeak to the prisoners or hold com- 
: munJcatlon with them In any way. He 
is not even to ask whether the razor 
hurts. 

CASUALLY ObBEHVKD, 

Non-producur* are the harshest crit- 
ics. 

Your weawness is the sura of your ap- 
petite. 

Habit Is not merely a hard master, 
but also a vigilant guardian. 

People who think demand Idealism; 
those who see want realism. 

There are duya when each of ua is un- 

able to see good In anything, and on 

those days, so far aa ia possible, we 

should abstain from passing Judgment. 
The bicycle Is another of nature’s 

safeguards against the human ten- 
dency toward eztesalva culture or the 
bead and stomach at the expense of 
the legs, 

WEATHER EIGNE. 

tack out for rain If *«« biros fly 
toward* lane) and birds Hy towards sea. 

Partridges drum only In the fail when 
a mild and open winter follows, 

lilackbirds Hocking together In the 
fall Indicate a raid spell of w»aib«r, 

Haiti from the south prevent* the 
drought, but rain from the west l* al- 
ways best, 

CMpmuuk* that disappear early are 
ear* signs of eeld sad sstrsmsly ugly 
weather. 

When the leaves of the trees curl, 
with the wind from the south. It Indi- 
cate* rain. 

When the birds and badgers are fat 
la October, a very cold winter may bo 
looked fur 

An wane unity clear atmosphere when 
distant objects may Es easily seea 
manna rain. 

If tb* trow Etea south cold weather 
will follow! if norm, a w«nu epeli m«y 
bo espe. led 

Turkeys perching on tree* and refus- 
ing t* defend indicate Hat snow will 
shortly fall 

V«WV SAP. | 
Boyal Mrirfktrt Who ri*r«4 ta a Tragte 

Bad. 
Now York World: Thor* lo aeme- 

tblng partkularly m4 about tb# newa 

that a villa baa ban Iveacd In Nlco for 
tho uso of tbo Kuaalan csarowlu dur- 

ing the coming winter For If bo llvaa 
to reako a trip to tho south of Franco it 
it wall nlgb certain that ba will return 
thane* a corps*. In tho asm# way«as 
that other cxarowltx, tbe elder brother 
of Alexander III., who was likewise 
taken to Nke onlr to die. Hr m strange 
coincidence both cxarowltzes will have 
succumbed to tha same malady con* 

sumption, produced by the some cause 

—namely, » blow In the chest In- 
flicted during n rough and lumbia play 
by a brother. 

In tbo cos* of the Oxarowltx Nicholas, 
the blow was struck by bis younger 
brother. Alesander, who not only took 
his place as heir to the throne, but also 
married bia betrothed, tbe now wld 
owed exarlna; wbllo In th* case of 

Cxarowllx George, fbe blow was dellv 
ered by the present tsar and not, as 

has been stated, by that young Anak, 
I'rince Georg* of Greece. Only a few 
months have elapsed *ln<o another 
Kuaalan grand duke, Alexis by name, 
the 21-year-old son of old Grand Dtik* 
Michael, breathed hi# last at Nice, a 
victim of consumption, and the contort 

of Alexander II, likewise succumbed a' 

Nlco lo the same fell dtcase, which had 
been permitted to progress beyond all 
remedy owing to her absolute refusal 
on the score of prudery to permit the 
physicians to examine Iter chest and 
hack, When Or, Kotkine, th# father of 
tbe young diplomat, recently secretary 
of th* Kur.sian legation at Washington, 
finally Induced her to aubrnit to a 

proper examination, It wae already too 

late to do anything else than merely 
retard the fatal Issue. 

WIVBTEHV IB SOLVED. 

Hum ft ffs* (««*• “«*»*« 

•ur.uk lilllf l’»Uer»»».“ 

Milwaukee livening Wisconsin: A 

slung phrase of some forty five or fifty 
years ago was embodied in (be question 
of "Who atruek Hilly Patterson?" This 
was for a long time a famous phrase 
In America, It wua used on almoit 

every occasion, and on wo occasion but 

was accepted as something funny, The 

origin of this phrase la known, and It 
la a» follows: About fifty years ago to 
one of our nodical colleges (probably In 
New York state) the students had a 

trick of hazing every new man who en- 

tered the institution nothing new in 

college life, however. They would tie 
him hind and foot, and carry biro be- 
fore a mock tribunal, and there try him 

tor no me high crlroo with which they 
charged him. He would he convicted, 

i of course, and sentenced to be led to 

j the block and decapitated. A student 
named William Patterson came along 
In time and was put through the court 
and sente,need In the same solemn and 

■ impressive manner. He wa* blindfold- 
: ed and led to the block and bis neck 
! placed In position. The executioner 
1 swung his axe and hurl'd It Into tb< 

block, allowing It, to be xure, to go no- 

where near Patterson's bead. The stu- 
dents laughed when the trick was at 
an end, but Patterson was dead. He 
bad died from what medical men call 
“shock/' All the students concerned 
In the hazing were put under arrest, 

| and the question on the matter of sup- 
posed assault came up: “Who struck 
Hilly Patterson?" On the trial It was 

shown that nobody struck him, but tbe 
medical students retained the Impres- 
sion, and It soon took Its pace as a 

slang phrase, and held it, too, for a long 
long time. 

lamiri Urntnl 
In the came year, ISIS, be Kent 

forth bIko “The Vision of Blr Launfal," 
bis firet attempt at telling a story In 
veree. PerbapK it ia the beat of all 
bis oerlouK poems—loftiest in concep- 
tion and moat careful in execution. Hla 
habit then, a* always, was to brood 

I over the subject he wished to treat 
In verse, to till himself with it, and 
finally to write it out at a single sit- 
ting if possible. He rarely rewrote, 
and his verse lacked finish and polish, 
though It never wanted force. It was 

at this time that be told Longfellow he 
meant to give up poetry because be 
could “not write slowly enough.” ills 
pueuy also suiTeieil fioiri uiiutbcr fail- 
ure of bis. He was not content to net 
forth beauty only, and to let the read- 
er discover a moral for himself. Ixmg- 
fellow, Whittier and Lowell all Insist- 
ed too much at time* on the lesson of 
the song. And Irnweli knew his own 

defect, and wrote later in life, “1 shall 
never be a poet till 1 get out of the 
pulpit, and New Kngland was all meet- 
ing-house .when I was growing up."— 
“James Bussell Irnwell," by Blunder 
Matthews, in Ml. Nicholas. 

j ——---- 

The IIwIIIiIsm nl Issuing. 
A cslebrstsd Belgiuu physician says 

1 that yawning Is an exceedingly healthy 
| fuacllou generally, besides having s 

j vary salutary effect in complaints of 
tbs pharynx and eustauhisu tubes. Ac- 
cording to (be results of late Inveallga- I 

j lions, yawning Is lbs most natural form 

| of reeplialary sxerclso, brluglng lulu j 
action all lb* yesplratoiy muscles of ! 

j the chest and Mark, it it returntuentied 1 

i that every person should have a good i 
yg'vu with strou hin« of the limbs, j 
muiuiug and eveulug, fur the purpose i 
of veutllatlug the lungs and tonifying 
the muscles of respiiattuu Au etui- j 
nent aulborlly claim* that ihla form of 
gymuastlra kts a remarkable efaef |n j 
icli ileg throat and ear trouble*, and j 
•ay* that pati*ni» <<ig«tiog rium d»* 
orders of the IIimhi kavs derived greet 
beuvtti from H. He makea kls patient* 
yawn either by »«iaa«*tiuM imiuimu. 
of by a see lea- of full braaiba with Ik* 
lip* paiily (Iwnl Tka t owning Is r* 

parted si* or right time*, and should 
bo fallowed ky awallowlug Bv ikl* 
mean* tka air and mucus In Ike tuiti 
etitan luboa are aspirated 

HE SAVED THR WOODS. 

PATHt TIC STONY OP BILL 
SMITH'S LIFK. 

■ ■■ — 

■It B«r4 Wu right Faat latf-glt 
Wilt IM#4 Party \rmr» Ago an4 

I In Ml* llaart tank — Uagt WU 

* a»i#a»laaa 

S announced by 
telegraph from Kaf- 
anac lake. Bill 
ftmWb, tb# hermit 
of tba North Wood*, 
died a few doya ego, 
and hi* body wa* 

found drevaed In hla 
regular mountain 
coatume on hi* bed, 
Smith wa* a remark* 
able man, and tba 

alary of hla life la an Intareatlng one. 

Prom hi# early manhood, covering a 

period of nearly half a century, he bad 
lived alone In one of the wlldeet and 
moat d»#olate eectlon* of the Adlron* 
deck wllderne*#. In hi# earlier year*, 
Krnllb wa* a prepoeeeaeing fellow, mad- 
ly d< voted to hi* wife and chlldron, and 
not afraid of work. Hut In later daya 
tie bad become Isolated from the world, 
wa* aatremely carelea* In dree# and 

bablta. and for year# looked more Ilk* a 

wild animal than a human being. 
Smith * parent# removed from Ver 

BILL SMITH. 
Writ to the North Woods when he was 
h little boy. He grew up without see- 

ing ft school-house or ft church, and 
at twenty was married to the daughter 

| at a guide who lived several miles die- 

J tai.t. This girl Smith saw but ft dozen 
I times before be proposed to her, and 
Ifthc was taken to the home of Smith's 

II arents. But the mother-in-law made 
1 trouble, and the newly-wedded pair 

v.ere invited to seek other quarters. 
Braitb used to say, "Liz was a good 

j Kiri and a noble wife, but just as soon 
as mother thought Liz wanted to run 

1 the whole Oregon plains, there was 

trouble." 
With a dollar and a half Smith 

bought a pie" of land farther back In 
the woods, cut away some of the timber 
and erected a log cabin that sheltered 
him from the cold blasts of forty-five 
Northern winters. He hunted, and 
frappod, and fish'd, and was happy. 
And he was still happier when a boy 
and two girls arrived, to bring sun- 

shine Into the home. But the happi- 
ness did not last, for within six years 
the young wife died, and the children 
were sent away to friends. 

Then Bill Smith determined to spend 
the remainder of his days alone, except 
for the company of his dogs. "My dogs 
ore the most faithful friends I have," 
be used to say in recent years; "they 
are always v/ltb me, and have never de- 
serted me, though my children have 
long since turned up their noses at the 
bid man and don’t care whether he is 
iallve or dead," 
; After bis wife's death, the hermit 
learned to read, and each day he spent 
rsveral hours studying the Bible. 
"Yes," be would say. "I believe in 
Uod, but I don't believe in all this 

BILL SMITH'S CABIN, 
church buatneaa, and all tbla loud talk* 
log to the laird. I don't eee toy place 
In the Bible where It aaya you must 
boiler because (be Lord Is deaf." 

Suilib waa a giant aa well aa a her- 
mit, aiaudlng ala feet ala Inches, and 
weighing about KTS pounds. He waa 
aa atralght aa an arrow and waa a fin* 
apeelmen of physical manhood, hut 
tiia moat remerkeble fealuree were bla 
hla beard and hair, the former growing 
■o a length of over eight feet ami (he 
latter reaching nearly to hla watat. Aa 
tie never devoted any time to arranamg 
hie toilet, hla appearance may better be 
imagined then described 

II# could not account for tola »*ira< 
ordinary growth, end liked to atirioute 
it te hie splendid health, for you 
***," he used to aoy, Hill was never 
tick but uuce la hla life, aad that waa 
ottlila* mure than a tears, aad I gueea 
maybe he a good III! be reaches loo." 

Kvery eae who eaw Mill waa latereot- 
•d In hie treat beard, end the gu eel lee, 

How did you some to lot It grow f | 
• aa aahed him ma«> time*, To tbla 
bg would reply "Ob. you eoo. one of 
t||> fallow* of th* rood u**J to do my 
adherin' It* dida'l charge me ear- 
ning but I used to Solum lbe favor i 

■S» way or lutbvi Inn on* uay he j 
»Ad 'Leak hare. Smith, cut yuvr own | 

whisker* cr let 'em grow And s# 1 
Just turned »n my nee) and did let 'am 
grow, and the Lord only knows bow 
long they'll keep on.'* 

For twenty yesr* after '.bo death of 
his wife Kmlth d'd net want to soo a. 
human fare, and fce waa rarely troubled. 
But of 1st* yesrs be would talk for 
hours at a time with a visitor. He 
rooked bis own meals, washed and 
mended bis own Motbee and earned bis 
livelihood by bunting In the dens* 
woods that surrounded bm rsnin. On n 

little patch of rleared land near by bo 

rs!s*d enough potatoes, corn and other 

vegetables to s..ppi;' him tbe year 
around. 

Hrnlth was very fend of tobacco and 
attempt'd to raise it, but without suc- 

res*. Me smok'd almost constantly, 
and chewed a great deal, bnt bs drank 

liquor only a* an ooaskrna! visitor 
would offer tt to him, tod then very 
sparingly. 

"Have I ever been io town? On, yes, 
but I den t I ke It. and never could 
make myself ter I to borne. Was at 

Bloomdale twice, aod Vermootvilie 
half a dozen tiir.ee, 1 gn»*s, but there » 

too much noise and hi.rry to suit Hill 
Me did not want to w called "Billie," 

because, as ho used to say, By wife 
ureri that name, and now that sb# is 

gone 1 won t allow any one 'Ise <o use 

It." After such a speech tb* old her* 

i rnlt's eye* would fill wPb rears, and he 

would pat fonuly one of tne ugly dog* 
that clung to him 

Hrnlth wo* burled, In 'cordages with 
bis wen known wi*n, on a little bill 
about a quarter of a Bills from hi* 

cabin, sod a wooden cross made by 
himself wa* placed to n.ark bis grace. 
Me owed no one at the ilrne of hi* 
death, and there was not a cent d.*e 

FAIR MEN STAND HEAT. 

t>f i«mh CwdrfM f,*s«r* 

H»d««»inr • Hrittt. 

Indianapolis Kentin#. The carton* 
fact it reported from f t.< French force* 
In Madagascar that the column which 
made the for<'<i merit# that captured 
the capital we#> composed entirely ol 
fair n.« n who cam#- from the colder cli- 
mates. The dark men melted away In 
the ambulance*. Tr.e French govern- 
ment propose* to send a *clentlflc ex- 

pedition to Madagascar. It will contain 
sixteen member*, two geologists, tw* 

doctors, two mining engineers, botan- 

ists, surveyors, etbtoyrapbtsts, and m 

on. The flora and fauna, tribes, elJ- 
1 mates and dialect* of the Island will 

come within the scope of the mission 

S'.ngl*n<r« Tsar «f 

The second preparation for war war 

the well known, yet curious and muck 
dUcusM’d equipment of an espedltlo* 
to Invade England. It Is a common- 

place of history that British empire bsu 
ever been bound up with the separstioi 
of the kingdom from the continent ol 

Europe by a narrow but stormy estu- 

ary. There had, of course, been repeat 
od Invasions and successful invaaloni 
of her soil from the days of the Anglo 
Haxon* themselves down to the expedi- 
tion of William of Orange, but growlm 
wealth had furnished ever Increasing 
means of resistance In the euperb arma- 

ments which under England’s flag madt 
access to her shores so much more diffi- 
cult with ev#ry year that finally, aftei 
the Seven Years’ War, It came to b< 
regarded by her enemies as Impossible 
On the other hand, the people them- 
selves ate to this day skepti- 
cal, and fall into periodic pan- 
ics on the question. Home clev- 
er fiction, like the "Battle of Dorking,’ 
or a revival of the project for a tonne 
under the channel can awaken suck 
visions of Invasion as to insure th< 
passage of any giant for strengthening 
the navy. This singular distrust wa< 

well known to the French. 

An Kir.ptr Sentln.rnt. 

"I wish," raid the man who indulge* 
promiscuously in sentiment, "that 1 
could he a boy again.” 

"And have to do your dally duller 
whether you f*P. 111" it or not’'' In 
quired bis practical friend. 

"Yt-yes." 
"And have to ask permission every 

time you go out at otgnt?" 
"Of course. Think of the freedom 

from responsibility; the 
"Do you think you'd enjoy being told 

to your face that you should be sees 

and not heard?" 
"No, I can t say that I would," 
"Or being licked every time you were 

caught In a prevarication and compelled 
to go to bed because somebody els* 
thinks you are sleepy?" 

“Of course not, I -r you see—il 
doesn’t do to take anything in this Ilfs 
too literally, I was quoting poetry, 
you know,"—Washington Htsr. 

Tit# Latest Sells. 
Two Parisians, accompanied by tbs 

wife of one of them, intend to try to 

go round the world with a big wheel- 
barrow. They are to start from the 
Place de la Comorde, and, says a cor- 

respondent each will take a turn at the 
i machine i n route. They first wheel to 
Hwiiseriand. tin n to Italy, Turkey. Per- 
sia and ('bitty that la to say, if noth- 
ing unusual happens to prevent them 
from covering ail ihiaeatenslve ground 
At Canton they embark for Halt Fran 

I ciste, and after having wheeled their 
barrow as far a* It -a Ayies, win 

there lake passage m hoard a Utter tor 
Havre. I kese enlbuelrsi* seem to 
think that the piog.niiiine that they 
have mapped out for tbemeeivee row 

prises no dl®» irlilsn. »hd talk of their 
wheelitariow trip as if it were easy of 
oaecuiiou 

hiited at e rets earn. 
Jack tlrishy, of Lawrence burg, Indi- 

ana. was tug aged la storlag p napkins 
In tho lofl of his barn and big I >ear-old 
girl tsaa staadlag gear by watching 
him. A large pumpkin weighing about 
thirty pounds, rallerl from the Ml and. 
falling, s'-'h k lbs girl la her upturutd 
face, tweaking her bark arid ranting lu 
ttaal death. e 

MADS AN 1MWRSSSION. 

Wetter* Mr rtOMr ranMfM * ttfadM 
»MW. 

y-fal,ad*lrbia Hew Tiny ut tl IK 
I favorli* fable la aa op'owa reetsuram. 

| Roth t ri dressed in tbe b*igfet ad 
fashion. 

Tbo atUPiioa of tb# g im'« o tbe dl»- 
Ing-rocm bad been attracted V* id* 
coopt* by tbe evident aar.ely of ibe 
young man to make a favorable iwprww 
aloa upon bla fair cowpaaion 

He gave or Cera to the waiter with aa 
air of aelbatylod super ion* 7 and bu 
tone of vole# waa w»rr*a *1 to rrwa 
tbo »are of all present, 

As tbe courses progreasef to* wwa 
for ser?.ag dessert cane' 

Tbo young woman wan farter I t» <co»» 
fees n weakness for ho'bleberry pi* 

"Afar exclaimed tbe yo'Pb, "V» Mgr 
ay, you ki»ow; I, too, aw p»Miomtet/ 
for*d of buckle berry pi*' 1 bar* U 

almost every day keys," 
"I say, waiter," b» 111*1. at * 1* 

sao.e time mapping bis tlr.iert abrra 
tbo table, "bring to* tw > jert.IMM of 
huckleberry pie." 

Tire waiter executed 'i* >• ;*r wt'b 
baste, and aa be aet tb* piste* ujMn 
tbe (wble, 1 be flnal act of Mm* little 
drama that was being enjoy»i by 'ii* 
persons at ?l,e Other W'it't'/ tvr.'* '■>** 

gate 
Tl.r yo.r.g woman frowa-J, '*»** 

1,1 .js her;, a tod leaning «*wf tb* l*W* 
«/»iplaitorrj to the ye iti* ««<a la * 

stage whisper that lb* pawl "'1 < 

had heen omitted 
"How stop Id!" he m i»" /»' k- 

otoerl the waiter again, .1 too its," h* 
said to that functionary, wh»* U it 

that 1 always order wlta bo \>.*tty 
pi* abd which you hare la?*' * > y tot* 
gOI!*tli'" 

"1 know, air," replied *Ut waiter, 
1 af-er a moment's b*«itatloo 

"t/o at ot.oe. then, an l brio/ It to 
Miss-continued t'ac youth 

Hy tbl* time never si u»>. ,r n rls eb» 
Lad com* In just in time to <»*as Bw 
last part of the co»trer#**ion ;M. 1 »» 

watching tne couple, 
Bverybody waired Impales ;/Ur to* 

waiter's return, 
In n few second# be came buck b’tf' 

rledly, and walking to the young lady's 
able, laid beside her plate » knife' 

The young man's face was a study la 

[ caromatic* of high tint* a* be *aw the 

eapr***ion# of suppressed Utgb**? 
I about him. 

He hastily paid »h* hill *ni left w.'b 
hi* fair companion, who show 1 hy aer 
countenance that 1m* had *v*i*#t*f 
made a fasting lmpreW.ua 

in* Bisetriet** si e<*r 
An electrician who buaselt 

t by devising odd application# of 
city, which may or way not b»'/* prac- 
tical value, tell# chemists that bo 
bas a much better plan f>r removing 
Ibe glass stopper from a buttle tban 
tbe ssoal bolding of the buttle neck 
for awb ile over a Hansen burner- This 
method t* op' a to tbe drawback that tbe 

I bottle man be held In a horizontal po- 
sition, and the fluid m*y easily he 

spilled out of the bottle. Tbe up-*>- 
date Improvement Is an adjustable 
clamp with coll# of plant: num wire 

embedded in a strip of asbestos at- 

II inched. The clamp, which is con- 

nected to a battery, Is pat on the nzck 
of the bottle, the current Is turned on, 

| and tbe glam* Is brought to any desired 

| beat. This Is, In fact, an adaptation of 
the electrotherm, or beating p*4, which 

j f# now used in hospitals in lieu of hot 
water pad* formerly In rogue. Aa- 

I other novelty of tble resourceful e.ee- 

i frlcal irlfler is an electric annlbtlator 
of moths, flies and mosquitoes. It eon- 

f ir,csf./«neonr.» gfgpfrlit fkMB 

placed Inside a large globe, which 1* 
(.oared externally with a mixture of 

j honey and wine, or any other aedacUro 
tricky max*- The window* and door* 
are to be closed, tbe blind* pulled down, 
and the room la to be mads a* dark a* 

! possible. The current 1* then turned 

; on, and In an hour tbs insect lit# of 
the room will be found sticking to the 

| glass globe. Tbe Anal Instructions are 

i to "remove me victims with bit ws'sr 

| and set tbe trap afreab." 

PENCIL POINT*. 

A patch ta often the alga >f pavert/, 
but not when it la n strawberry pauh. 

"No newt Is good news," perhaps But 
you can't make an editor believe it 

It is when "the world Is mine oyster" 
that tbe greedy man wants the earth. 

"James," said his father sternly, "I 
will see you In the subio this own* 

mg." 
if you have any remark* > tuair* 

about a mule, it ta saf« » ta, tb-a» tr 
hts face. 

A young marrying man ulw for U>* 
band of hts love, but b* *xp- to myr* 
than that. 

It is all very well fur *u «ogm# ta 
have an eereotrlc rod, but tt shout I art 
have an eecentrl* ongto**r Texts 
liftings 

__ 

FASHION. 

Cbangtald* corded fsbn *, but* la 

silk and ail wool, are In greet jo*, ml 
appear la new and attractive ege ta. 

The dahlia, mulberry a t 1 rtlira 
plum shade# ta velvet .ui lath are 

much used for etegaal fui 
costume*. 

HrilliaM (berry, or«ag*. y#|!rn 
green sad other striking oiu< a »r* us* i 
In velvet for stock eolUr and v«*i ar 

plastron front. 
Painted buttons, of Fr*a h artgia, 

and particularly those of Louis XVI 
dato, ar* etgerly aeught attar Just 
and command g very high pt tee 

Among tbs novel elegan tan •« m« 

shops of tbs eity in o*f*oatv of very 

light colored tloth. the coal mi ebook 
■l«r rap* lined with richly p * 1*0 taf- 
feta silk 

Itlhheaa nr narrew gall-rent «ptng;*t 
g very lltlie nn the edgn male* as «f- 

vg and luespktsiva gsr■ » 


